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TERMS Of TH R legion of plates werfl Hi hi elbow, and it was now FreiR fAe Democratic Review for December.

A VINDICATION OF CLASSICAL STUDIES."

Thia ia a short an I unpretending defencef the
ancient languages, by a person who is practically
engaged in tho buaineaa of instruction. He haa
embraci-- d within a short compass, the strong points
of argument upon which lovers of f lasaic pursuits

re accustomed to rely. He writes- - with no little
earnest ne a and vigor as apparently under the in

fluence of strong convict. ona. In assigning the
cau-m- for the increasing indiOerenbe to the higher
ordef of intellectual culture, of which ho speak,
ho mention the simplicity of our institutions and
the abaehce of governmental patronage. In this

mind. I muttered a almrt prayer, and tned trrpre,
pare myself for death, which oeemed inevitable.
But what waa my peon about all this lime 2 he had
Ihe apare nana with hitnl Oh, is I afterwards,
learned, he, pour fellow, was trying to Are my
double rifle, but all my locks have bolts, which lis
did not understand, and could not cock it. He was
r good aliikare, and know that was my only
chance, so when he could do no good he did nothing.
If Mohadeen had been there he would anon have
relieved me, out I had sent him in another direc
Honshu! day. Well, some mioutea passed thua.

M The tiger made no attempt to come at me a
ray of hope, cheered me bo might be dying. I
pooped through the branches, but my heart sank.

within mo when his bright green eyes met mine,
his hot breath absolutely blew ia my facer- -1

tu. .

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

T UK ttSCUIUViU
YlfOULD respectfully inform the Citieens of!

Salisbury ami the surrounding country, that
lie nut commence ' ,

THE CLACKSMITHIXO BUSINESS
inthe shop formerly ofcupied by Messrs. lirelick

JUni'
"T w ei, wnrrn mtp?lHXi , ronKequenre wa that the encase

he i. prepared to do all work in h.a line of,of Irk ,ndne fl 3ver M ,,edmma, at anort notice, in a workmanlike manner.
ao.i r7;r loan any otner at.op in uie place.

uy imtiMr) aon attention to iHiaineaa, he hopea
touM?rit and a liberal slid re of public pa tripped in the nnt mi leaving the dinner room,
rHiae, j niade a battering ram of hia heid apainatthe ihair,

lit will ren-iv- e in payment f wofk done, and bein parially etimned by the encounter be
wo-m- I aod all kir.du of ctaimry produce, at a fxiritaren oi akull arid the maho.ixv, he made the
marfcri price. . best way out he could,

we no not agree with bitn, and think that R more
dcliborate reflection on theae topics, will induce

asd
tr-hs-

jr itft

apace to enter into the controversy, but may recur
to it at another lime. Meanwhile, we subjoin the
penoration of tbe volume. -

A' l i every department, then, of valuable knowl-edge- .,

the cultivated mind will find much that ia
pluming ami instructive in the production of an-

tiquity. IfThe history of man in all hit various
relation, and the history of mind in tho successive

rifl
stages of ita devnlopements ; if the progress of so.
ciety, and the influence under which H passes from
barbarism to refinement, are profitable objocts of

conlemrHation utliey are sources of useful knnwl
edge, then are the work ol the ancient fountain
of wisdom. ' ITthe truest delineation of character,
and the mna faithful portraiture of tho passions;
if the inmoxt working of t lie mind, the loftiest
conceptions of the imagination, and tho noblest
efforts of unaided reon, are fitted to instruct and on

of
imprnva mankind, then, indeed, are the bequests of

II irner, a H iphocles, an Aristotle, and a rlato,
io an eminent degree instructive and useful.

M Studies Uiat are so strongly recommemled by
every consideration that can give them value, and
by the most respectable scholars and authors of
every age cannot be long treated with neglect. In
deed, notwithstanding tho alow progress of clasi

jcal lcarjtmg amongst us, and the backward stnte in
whi.h it at i II continues, it is yet in a mors) flourish

. ing condition than might be expected tinder Ihe

circumst anee of the case. W hen we consider the
obstacles, with which it hat had to contend, and
the causes which have operated to retard and de
press it, wo have reason lo be encouraged with its
present aspect, and with the degree of attention
and respect it baa succeeded in winning to itself,
from "an age so devoted to the purriit of gain,
that it regards with lilile favor what has ao. a
tendeiicy to promote some pecuniary end.

" In truth, "he advancement of sound learning.
of deep and thorough intellectual culture, (of which
classical literature firms an essential part,) cannot
be permanently checked by any cause lev power

.MOJUKhRR--
ledge, and stay the march of the human mind. In
proportion as It mass of the people in this country
hall become thoroughly enlightened, c the1 stream

of knowledge shall grow deeper, as the literary
taste of the na'ion shall grow sound and elevated,
and as iroprovrd modes of menial colture shall
tena more to produce the harmonising evolution of

itrer;- - m- - the arnedvgroe this Rncientr
. learning will bo more appreciate! and reapfeted,

and mpr? JJiomughly.incorporated uio pur ajjsjums
otjMycatHjro,,

:'Pi1"sTtfie
Irving Institute. New lork II. & A. R your, So 15
Ddwery. 141.

" Foreia Sportinf (a Me .Vca iVaafa'y for April
WATCHtoUJJLAJ,Ita

"Tbe spot 1 selected" says the writer, "was
the edge of a tank where a tiger used lo drink.
There was a large tamarind tree on ita banks, and
here I look my p wt. A village shikaree acco.n.
pinied me, and somi aOer sunset we took up our
position on a branch, about twelve feet from the
ground. 1 should first mention that wa had fat-

tened an unfortunate b'llbick utiJer the tree fir a
bait. Well, we rem ii ie I q iietly on our porch f ir
a couple of hours without any thing stirring. It
might be eight o'clock, (lie moon had hxen and so
clear wat the light that wc coti'ii see tne jackals at
the distance of half a rmin, sneaking Rhing toward
the village, when party of Brintparries passing
by, atopped to wa'er their bullocks at Ihe tank.

Tu liitered for some time, and becoming im
patienr, I got off the true with a single nil in irtv

.hand, and walked towards them, lulling tlmm I

wa waicning a iter. upon wtucn tney started o
immediately. I was sauntering back to my post,
never dreaming of danger, wheu the shikaree gave
alow whistle, and al Ihe same moment a growl

A ifW'J .orni-ymsf- i IJuck-mi- i wnnti'd imme.
4'-iv- , lo wlMkn comkMiiI work unit ir'KHi waea

mi'i nerd apply.
ilW, BRUNER.

S ililMirv, N. C. May 21, 141. r.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ADVKNTUltli AT A DINNER PARTY.

Il ha" H'lni'tnm-i- i licen our lortu:ie to lie a guent
at a dinner party, where loriicnma cventa occaaion.
iitly occoi. Il ivu " Imn oo iioii'i'lerable experi-
ence in the wav ol cnrvmjj uod lifli'ijj our felhiw
)e;der, we fiave dm tainty to bi"i that we can
errvi' nut a pints of the ood tliios placed before
the ciicHtr'ai4etrrHT a Tili'e better, ihan aome

flk. N't w with evry otc. A gentleman,
whom we will r?eigtiatr n a friend, wa once
nl ic'd in a mot awkward preihcameiit. He hated
mrvinn a be did iheeviloor; and he happ'ned
to be placed in a mttmti'M jimt where he did not
wvit to he. He m invited to a dioner pnrty, at
w!m-- a dutioyiHuHi'j geni'.emuii wia io be preant.
Ilif mind recoileil at the protjiiiiiy of a dih, upon
Ihe rontcnla of which he ought be called upon to
operate, :md he avoided anything which milit be

miojk d in co'it iin a junt In f.ict he alwaya
aHirked a lure cover, aa though a living tiger waa
criwi'Sh oj; beneath it, ready to apring uihmi him.
But th (lav arrived on which he wna called opoo

hi ued lo call it. Il't had anticipated something
ot l hi kind, and, he had b-- en l.n'kmg ihemigh the
hook upon emkery, which contained carving

ii toil. On whicli he read, treated largely of
thia infernnl art, and pretwnted picture of birds
and beaa'a, with lines drawn indicating the ctmrae
JJ i ntfwaj to lake, 1 1 atitrlied hard, and g,ot,
a h thonght, nH te wrml nyf aqd aiiiuoaitifa of;
the art hy heart. He cut up an imagination
all aorta of animals common and uncommon.,

"A rfT though" lriiia thenreiicatly preparedhe. ftilj

llillfM.-lt,- , liAu rl
Dinner-wn- a announced, and be, being nealr tbe

li ly of the h'ue, Ml obliged to i fTcr her hia arm
tlimigh he would gl idly have exchanged thia dia
tniciioii fir r howling wiHcrneaa, amce it seemed
i ) the p' ilishdity of hia rising next her;
and, if ao, he k ne W;no jwell jmou2klie.4Jid.ot
t:nw"whsr would follow. Aa he augured, ao it
priv,r!. She aaigned the "interested tranger"
on her right, and placed our IriettsJ on the left
poet of honor, it uyght be ; but io him, a pillory
.would have been a airI of paradise, eomrwred to it.
The cover being removed, a big aalmoo waa ex- -

hibiiod in view. Tho lady turned lo him, re- -

q'ie:ing hi aaaislance. , Ilia laat hoje, flimay t
it waa hung upon the "interesting airaiiger'a "
aoliciting thia distincti m. Hut he eat erect and

I i i., imute: ann wnen sue poiueiy nanoeu mm ine nan
r

slice and knife, he felt about aa much oblicod to
her'as thiaiah she had presented to lum a poisoned
gob'et and a digger. Hut there was no retreating.

P'ing no gourmand, he did not f.ir his soul know j

why one part of a creature designed for eating was '

ii.ii a good as another. Moreover, the 'ail of Ihe
tun wa towards him, and Je uljed from that cir

L
--rr

necessary to disengage some ot ihe limb. Hit
fata had. reached He crisis. In endeavoring to cut
off one of the leg, he suddenly drove tho
bird to tho edge of the dish, and aent the gWvy it
contained, like jt dVau, over the dm and (act
of the distinguished guest, who, in rorieeoiieiire,
wa obliged to be translated to an adjoining emrt-tnen- t

to bn cleansed.
Our friend had risen from hia chair when he un-

dertook ri disjoint the fowl ; thejy-r-pira'io- flood
in drope upon hi forehead a large us holleis, atd
the servant thinking the chair ws in his wsy, re
moved it one aide. Having the fork Mill stuck into
the brat hon, he concludedo u down again,
but nut bring aware that bia chair had been shoved

(K, the-- n.s,rlIeheT,Trniiihfik "aa a

rick , ;nirt tb(, wb, of ,he No tflip
dfx,r um,Bf hu feC, ,,,, 4l)1rt.,y pr,y
fur , ,,;. II. thereCre made an ahront eit.

Nor minded at all wbicN wn ht-- or which feet.
Till one over 'lotlier ctine plump in the Htreet.'

FPRINO.

Tlie aweet aouth wits i i ng
Sleeping in other clime on mniiy ,
Or dallving with the onnr: tn j

In the bright bnd oi
Wikea nntn ua, and Inoghinj'y awcept by
Like a glad eptrit of the aunl-- l rkj.

The laborer at bia toil
Feele on hia cheek ita dewy kie, and 1 :fej
Ilia open brew to catch if fragrant gift

The aromatic toil
florae from the blooming garden of the fo-it- h .

While ita taint aweetnea lingers round bia mouth.

The burftief bade lonk njr Jm
To cheer the ann-ligh- t, while it lmgera yet,
On the warm hill aide and the violet

Open ita aaurc cup
Meekly, and cnuntleaa wild flowers wnte to fling
Their earliest incense on the galea ut spring:

The reptile, that bath lain
Torpid an long within his wintry tomb

Cornea up to the light ajjaia
And the live anake crawta forth from caverns chill.

To bak at real upon ti aunoy hdl.

rontinn! annge ariee
Frorrt nniverml Nature; birds and atreama
Mingle their Voices, and the glad earth aei'iue

A second Paradise,
Snnehine and song, and frsirrance all are thine,
'J'urice bhwed tSpnng that nearest gifts divine!'

Nor unto Earth slone
Thou hast a bleating tor the human heart,
Ba!m lor its wound, ind heaiicg tor its smart

Telling of winter fl iwn.
And bringing hope apon the rainbow wing
Type of eternal life; thrice blessed Sraiso !

r
tMtact from "Maiftr IImprtf$ Ctoet,

liu-krn-t. Along the crowded path Kiev bore
her now. ; pure Mlhe newly , falleaaoow that car.

Unoer lha porch, where ahe had rat when Heaven
in. ita juttCf bmugbt her to lhat peaceful epui.-abe- l

paaei again, and the old church her in
iia quiet aoade. Tbey carried her lo one old nook,
where she had many a time sat musing, and laid
their burden aoftly on the pavement. The light
streamed on it through the colored window a
window. whero tho boogltaof treet were ever nut-lin-

in the aummer, and where the birds tang
sweetly day long. With every breath of air
that Mined among Uinee branches in the sunshine,
ome trembling, changing light, would tall upon

her grave. Earth to earth, ahea to ashe, dust to
di.t. Many a young hand dropped in its little
wreath, many atifled aob waa heard. Some and
there w not a few knelt dowu. .All were sin-

cere and truthful in their sorrow.
Tbe service done, the mourners stood apart, and

.
the villagers cloand around to look into the grave
brlure the pavement stone should be replaced.

called to mind how he had seen her sitting on
,nal erT spot, and how her book had fallen oo her
'"C tTung with a pensive face upon

Another tow now he had wondered much
iiihi one so delicate aa the, snouid be to bold ; now
slie had never (eared to enter the church alone at

sponen, aim ner early oeatn, aome ttioughl it might
be so, indeed. 1 hus, coming to Ihe grave in little
knots, and glancing down, and giving place lo
others, and falling ofl in whispering group of
thrcn or Inur, llm rhureh . L....,! .1 PU
but the sexton and the iiammiog friends. They
aw the vault covered and the alone fixed down.

Then when the duk of evening had come on,
and not a sound disturbed ihe saered stillness nf
the place when Ihe bright moon poured her light
on !ie tomb and monument, on pillar, wall and arch,
and most of all (il seemed to I hem) upon her quiet
grave in that calm time, when all outward things
inn inwara inougnis leem wnn assurance ol mi
milrtali'y, and worldly hopes and fears are hum Med
m n"' Mure them then, with tranquil nnd
sii'iiniseivo neans, mey turned away, ana ten the
child with God. Oh I il ia hard to take to heart
the leaaoae that such deaths wilf reirch ; hut let nrV1

man reject it, for it ia one thai all must learn, and
is a mighty universal truth. When death strike
down the innocent and young, f r every fragile
r,,r,n from ,,,ch

.
h teu ", ran,inf lMrit fr.i i l - i ra iiuiiureu vinuee rise, inanapee ia inrcy, cnarity,

... I ... , ., It ...IJ U... ., itc 1.Hiii, I", it, ma ,ito wuiiu, iei uip ii. Wl every
r ,nal W"nf rnonata tneu on such green

,wnm F"" ier nmuro
y"I"r,,' In the deatrov-er'- a stoo- - there spring up
bright filiations that defy bis powo;, and his dark
Ps,n becmu WJ of, light to Heaven.

' A Gloriout Victory. A more glorious Tictory
cannot be gained over another man than this that
when the injury begun oo hit pait, the kindness bo-gi- n

on oura.

''i- : .
' v '.
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slipped back upon my knees in despair, and a growl
warned me that even that slight movement is
notified. But why did he not attack me at once

tiger is a auspicious, cowardly brule, and will
seldom charge unless he sees his prey distinctly.
Now I was quite concealed by the date leaves, ana
while 1 remained perfectly quiet, 1 still had a
chance. Suspense waa becoming intolerable. Uy

lay useless by my side ; lo attempt to load it
would have been walant death. My knees were
bruised by tho hard gravel, but I dare not move a
joint. Tbe tormenting muaquiloes swarmed round
my face, but I feared lo raise my hand to brush
them off - v

Whenever the wind ruffled the leaves that ahet.
tered roe, a hoarse growl grated through the still'
ness of the night. ' lloura lhat seemed years, rolled

; I could hear the village gong stri'te each hour
that dreadful night, which I thought would never

end. At laat the welcome dawn ! and oh. hnw
gladly .did I hail the first streaks of light that shot
up from the horizon, for then the tiger rose and
stalked away to some distance. 1 felt that the
danger was past, and rose with a feeling of relief
which I cannot describe. Such a night of suffering
was enough to turn my brain, and I only wondered
that I survived it. I now sent of! the peon for the
etephaiii,and before eight o'clock old Goliah had
arrived. It waa all over in five minutes. The
tiger rushed to meet mo as toon at I entered the
cover and one ball in the chest dropped turn down
dead." .

Woman. Perliaps one of the most itvl ispensa
Me and endearing qualiflcationa of the feininioe
character is an amiable temper. Cold and callous
nu He Ihe man who does not prize the meek and

gentle spirit of a confiding woman. Her lips may
not be sculptured in the line of perfect beauty, ber
eye may not roll in dazzling splendor, but if the na,
live smile be ever ready to welcome, and the glanco
fraught with clinging devotion or shrinking eni.

iWrJttyj!
A lew moment ol enduring; tilence would often
prevent years of discord and unhappincss ; but the
leen retort and waspish argument loo often break
the chain of affection, link by link, and leave the
heart with no lie to hold jt but a cold and frigid

rA"lfcTccfemaJerFrcncn writer tays"ihat a wo- -

man ih add not sit beside ihe man whom alio wishes '
ti conquer, but opposite him. Attnck a heart, hv.

Tuff fiuiiCno )y profile is li'er c xprctsion. . .

t'Xctidfid.-l- Q exquitite jof.ih first, water white
MotiKORiluig to litwt ot the tft. (Jharlea hotel, had,.
the nusiortune to rail, from a pair of hih huclod
boots. His constitution was naturally tender, his
disposition remarkably sensitive, and (our paper is
blotted with tears while we write il IV pitiable to ro
tate he did not survive tho shock N. O. Cretetnt
C'iy. . ,

Tranterndentalitm. A correspondent of a New
York paper Raked, with great earnestness and pro-

priety, Ihe meaning of the word " transcendent!,
turn," which it considerably used at present with
reference to German literature and ita imitators.
He is thus answered i . .

" 1 ranscendentaliam is tfie spiritual cognocertca)
of psycological irrefragibilny cminectcd with

ademption pf incolumincnt apirituality and
elherializetl Cimlentinn of suhsuttry concretion."

There can be no mistake about the matter now.

It is said that two horses abreast will plough with
more ease a given quantity of laud loan three, when
pi iced before each other. ,

"

.

To make Xutneigrote in frvt'f. When peachet
ana nectarines are about half ripe, says the Charles- -

,on F'"r'0,' eorer ,he "ide "P the sun with

J' "P "r ,pec' .
of
. aT' " "cruJ..-:-- ..j snipe

i or
h,cb

stream, Ihey were e ily filled. Those who would
make young children prodigies, act as wiaely as
they who would pour a pail of water into a pint
measure.

i
1 tm ,n,ructed to inform you lhat Mr. Brown

,V wi wupusiujr tlllt up? imkTVIHna
a man holds, the greater must be his profits, for
the profit does not arise from the land itself, but

ciniiNtariCrt that it was designed he should com-- ! ui nao loved io linger there when ail was
munee there. Ilo ilu relore, at ihe tail, jqwt; and even to climb Ihe tower atair with no
a ,d uisi iuaiing the fihf In e at its very extremity, j ulore "g"1 ! f the moon rays stealing
I ir ,ed over a thin finlc. morsel to the distinguished

j
"'rough the loop-hole- in the Ihk-- old wall. A

giit-- t- wtiiMw- plate was first nt his ellaiw. He huper went about among the oldest there, thai
TiTwHir a il was placed e him. The Uly bad seen and talked with angel ; and when
soon perceived our friend's error, ami before he'W called l mind ow-she had lookerlrRnd

orr,, ""r '"'m comring tnat
row from some bushes between me and Ihe t ee. Part co 'Teii' rul is ripe, sod tht
Tu make my aitualinn quite decidod, I taw hi;

w re,nuve,. 'H he f.wnd marked in the mm- -

(tho ahikaree's) black arm poiijling pearly. atraightle-d- - ;
umlerhim. on my aide of hit post. Ii was veiyj . , utntct. Pour in knnwWgR gently
evident thai 1 co-ih- l not regniu the tree, alih ugli I P..n, observed, that the mind of children were hks
was within twenty paces ot it. Tnere was nothing bottle with very narrow mouths; if you attempted
left but to drop behind a bu.h, and leave the rest! to fill ihein too rapidly, much knowledge wat
to Providence. If I had moved then, the li.rnr' d -- .Ti;., ltl, , ,, T.n ,.

"mi u on id im'i inr iu a ceriaiutv ; oecause I
trusted to his killing the bullock, and returning to
the jungle as soon as he had finished hit supper."

" Il was terrible to hear the moana of the
wretched luilliw-- L hen iKa lider QnnfmcknI II..- no
would run to Ihe end of his rope, making a dct

t

1. 1

tl
,

so -
5

;
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iai.;
Il

fof

perate efl irt to break it, and then he down, ahaking r ,PcU ,n" mo",y o morrtiwl" said a messenger
in every limb, and bellowing in ihe most rutenua ! ,rom 'p-"en- t creditor to a dilatory debtor. ,
manner. Tne tiger taw him plain enough, but i

,f no ',on,, C"' tt telhim to Icco oit r- -

suspecting something wnaig, he walked gruwliinir'''1 w, 'h cool reply.
round the tree as if he did not observe him. Atj '
last he nude his fatal spring, with a horrid shriek j CAPITAL.
rather that, . roar. I could hear the lortured bul Ti.ere it mistakeno more crnnntm nor morelock at niggling under hnn, uttering lamt cries.: i,,iP,.,k, ,k., c ,... .1- .-

bad amcber plate, p nnied the upper
part of tho f.sh. He dmied inthe slice under the

of her fur finger, detached a por-ti.- m

fir the other , ; fir every one, as fate
wnuld have r. would eit tUli, unit no ..iw, ..l.l
I kic soon, a sound which he eagerly longed to
catch, ns a remission of at least a p irt of his sen
tenee.. Unceasing demands made him desja-rate- ,

and ha laid about with knife a id slice, with so lit-

tle addre.sn, that half the coinpmiy wei
supplied, the n'liton lav an ti'isijhtly heap of ruins,
nnd the must evia-r- i ct-- eye miglit have b-e-

p izicd to tl u riiiinc what in reality it had origin.
Blit? tieen.

Tins achieved, I e wailed in a grim despair a;
secmid ailiii k upon the m-- dish. At last a ser j

vant appeared, leariiig an enormous dish and cv.
er, win h he placed in the situation the hapless
Silmon had so recently occupied. The rover lie-in-

taken off, a turkey was excised. II a wnuld as
aoon it had ben a rhimiceros. H iwever, he
chanced lo kno.v that the breast was the" favorite
part and desiring io Rto.ie to tho distinguished

. l i . c . r .i... I . .1-
- i .....

iiiiimi inr nis inie iiiirnriifui ,ii mi u,w ill vui miiv. ie - - ' '
and consj taring that he could not do too much ,l

repair his error, he sent him a junk m the form oC,
u M.l.e iliut oiio n have hiiiz'e the ranaeilv of

Rti nlilnnti u. f - re naaiu he was set right bv In

fur and (ttcuJi'm ii ivi'nt), who jo evident pur
turbaliiHi ai'iblv whispered, (hut. if vou

pleime, ia." ll- - took he' nl her word, and

despatched slice's to I ho others which rivalled

Vauxhiill. " T e crv was s'dl they come ;"
luikev, notiinig but tmk 'v would go down. AH

the h eaters had suddenly become fanciers. A

xaviiii-- lRtgiBiiti mnra sitttl mnM lsai.!wissa "?-- ' ITTlIV HCI 1 Si IU,
and then the heavy breathing, half irrowl. bull'

" v

snort of the monster, as he hung to his neck, suck
ing his life blood. 1 know not what ptwsetKcd me
at this moment, but I could not resist the tempta-
tion of a ahot. 1 crept up aift1ywitliin ion yard
of him, and kneeling behind a clump of dutes took
r deliberate aim at his head, while he lav with hit
nose, bu'ncd in tho biilTock'a throat. Ilaatirtcd

"'with an angry roar from the carcat-whe- the bill
hit him. He etood listening for a moment then
dropped in front of me, uttering a sullen growl.

There wat nothing but a date bush between us ;
.1 had no weapon but my discharged rifle. I felt
for my pistols, they had been left on the tree. -- Tbou

-- 1 knew that my hour waacomo, and all llm aius of
my life fl ashed w-t- dreadful. JiiitAHows aer-- e ur

trom Ihe manner ot using ; for the beat soil may
b made unproductive by bad management, while
ihe, worst may be rendered profitable by the oppo-sit- o

eimrse ; without" sufficient capital no 'land can be
properly cultivated ; at the' same time there is
nothing to which capital can he applied with freat-e- r

certainty of a fair return for liberal expenditure,
when correctly employed, than land. In. fact, as
u in tig always that the expenditure .birecled

with judgment, it will be found lhat the pilfit upon '

the outlay increases in morelhan a proportionals ,

degree to its amount; thus, supposing twenty-fiv- s

dollar he the lowest, and fifty IheliTghcst sum that
ran be euiel.ived in the romuion culture of the time .

yen- - ... T:"n oiore tine profriBble thai if tweo,

. A- - '.'' "'.v. ';
.
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